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Abstract: The paper studies the damage of epoxy resin-based carbon fiber reinforced ploymer （EP-CFRP） under the 
coupling effects of high and low temperature， humidity， tensile load. Two high and low temperature cycle intervals 
（［-40 ─ 40 ℃］/［-40 ─ 25 ℃］）， two humidity conditions （soaking in water/anhydrous）， and three load levels 
（unstressed state/30% and 60% of the ultimate load） and their coupling effects are considered. The results indicate 
that all these three factors have a significant impact on the durability of EP-CFRP. The coupling effects of these 
factors have strong influence on the tensile strength， while affect little on the tensile modulus. The micro-cracks， 
which generated at the interface of the resin matrix and the fiber， have been proved to be the main reason for the 
strength reduction at later stage. The coupling effect of humidity and tensile load promote the expansion of cracks and 
exacerbates the damage to EP-CFRP. Based on the cumulative damage theory， the residual strength damage model of 
EP-CFRP under the three-factor coupling action of “high and low temperature cycle-humidity-load” is calibrated by 
nonlinear fitting method.
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0 Introduction 

Carbon fiber reinforced polymer （CFRP） is ex‑
tensively utilized in the aerospace， wind energy， 
and renewable energy sectors， owing to its impres‑
sive combination of high specific strength， excep‑
tional specific modulus， lightweight properties， and 
formidable strength［1］.

Ambient temperature has a noticeable impact 
on the characteristics of resin-based composites. In a 
study conducted by Gao et al.［2］， the effects of ther‑
mal cycling within the range of ［25─120 ℃］ on the 
tensile strength of T700/3234 composites were in‑
vestigated. The results indicated that， initially， the 
tensile strength of the composites decreased due to 

the differences in coefficient of thermal expansion 
（CTE） between carbon fiber and the epoxy resin 
matrix， as well as the post-curing effect. However， 
after 50 cycles， the tensile strength started to in‑
crease and eventually stabilized after 100 cycles. Yu 
et al.［3］ conducted measurements of the mechanical 
properties of CFRP after thermal cycling within the 
range of ［-140─140 ℃］. The results revealed that 
as the number of thermal cycles reached 95， the 
transverse tensile strength experienced a reduction of 
9%， after which it tended to stabilize. Meng et al.［4］ 
discovered that internal defects in unidirectional 
CFRP composites became more pronounced after 
thermal cycling within the range of ［-196─23 ℃］. 
After 150 cycles， the tensile strength decreased by 
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approximately 2.4%. Lord et al.［5］ observed that， af‑
ter thermal cycling within the range of ［ -51 ─
140 ℃］， the most severe matrix cracking took place 
during the initial 10 cycles， and then gradually di‑
minished. Notably， around the 100th cycle， clear 
delamination of the material became evident. These 
studies collectively highlight the impact of high and 
low temperature cycling on the tensile properties of 
carbon fiber-reinforced composites. The used specif‑
ic type of material， the temperature range encom ‑
passed by the cycling， and the duration of the cyclic 
process all emerge as critical factors influencing the 
degradation of performance in resin matrix compos‑
ites.

Humidity is another significant factor affecting 
the properties of resin-based composites. In an in‑
vestigation conducted by Li et al.［6］， mechanical be‑
havior of CFRP under varying humidity conditions 
was studied using molecular dynamics simulations. 
It was observed that humidity resulted in a weak‑
ened interfacial adhesive performance. Ref.［7］ 
reached a similar conclusion， proposing that mois‑
ture infiltrates the interface through an adsorption 
process， thereby accelerating the degradation of ad‑
hesive properties. Chen et al.［8］ also noted bond 
strength degradation in the CFRP-concrete interface 
when exposed to a hot-wet environment. Plessix et 
al.［9］ exposed EP-CFRP to an environment with rel‑
ative humidity of 56%， 70%， and 84%. The exper‑
iment demonstrated that the higher the relative hu‑
midity， the faster the moisture absorption rate and 
the higher the moisture absorption rate. Yalagach et 
al.［10］ further discovered that the diffusion coefficient 
and saturation mass of the composite increased with 
rising temperature and humidity. Collectively， the 
findings of these scholars consistently conclude that 
the humidity accelerates the degradation of perfor‑
mance.

Nardone et al.［11］ conducted tests on the tensile 
strength of single-layer CFRP samples at 20 ℃ and 
70 ℃ with 65% relative humidity， as well as the 
tensile properties of CFRP after being exposed to 
30， 80， and 210 freeze-thaw cycles. The results in‑
dicate a significant decrease in tensile strength and 
ultimate strain as the temperature increases. The in‑

fluence of a low number of freeze-thaw cycles on the 
mechanical properties of CFRP appears negligible， 
with only a slight reduction in tensile strength and ul‑
timate strain observed after 210 cycles. Li et al.［12］ 
conducted experiments that revealed a particular 
trend in the tensile strength of unidirectional CFRP 
plates after freeze-thaw cycles within the range of 
［-30 ─ 30 ℃］： After 90 cycles， there was an ini‑
tial decrease in the tensile strength， followed by an 
increase， and then another decrease， resulting in a 
16% reduction in the tensile strength and an 18% 
decrease in the elastic modulus. These studies col‑
lectively highlight the significant detrimental effect 
of the combined influence of high and low tempera‑
ture cycling along with humidity on the tensile prop‑
erties of CFRP.

In addition to the influence of high and low tem ‑
perature cycles and humidity， loading also plays a 
crucial role in affecting the properties of resin-based 
composites. Kafodya et al.［13］ conducted research re‑
vealing that continuous bending loads had a notice‑
able impact on the tensile strength of CFRP com ‑
posite panels when immersed in water and seawater. 
After two weeks of immersion， a significant de‑
crease in the tensile strength was observed， fol‑
lowed by a gradual increase from four weeks to 12 
weeks， and another substantial decline after 20 
weeks of immersion. Xian et al.［14］ further demon‑
strated that continuous bending loads led to the for‑
mation of micro-cracks at the resin-fiber interface of 
CFRP composites， resulting in reduced tensile 
strength. With an increase in the number of loading 
cycles， higher load levels accelerated the initiation 
and propagation of matrix and interface cracks， con‑
sequently hastening the decline in material strength. 
The above studies show that the coupling effect of 
high and low temperature cycle-humidity-load has 
significant influence on the tensile properties of EP-

CFRP.
Currently， there is a limited number of reports 

addressing the combined impact of high and low 
temperature cycles， humidity， and loading. Most re‑
search predominantly focus on assessing the effects 
of high and low temperature cycling and humidity on 
the aging of composite materials， while often over‑
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looking the coupling effect of mechanical loading. In 
practical engineering structures， components typi‑
cally endure the simultaneous influence of environ‑
mental conditions and mechanical loads， and these 
factors often exhibit certain degrees of interaction 
and mutual influence. Therefore， it is evidently in‑
sufficient to solely consider the effect of environmen‑
tal factors or mechanical loads in isolation.

This paper focuses on the epoxy resin-based 
T700 carbon fiber reinforced composite material 
（EP-T700CFRP）. Tensile strength tests and water 
absorption tests are conducted to investigate the 
changes in tensile properties and interface damage 
mechanisms. The study involves a comparison of ex‑
perimental results obtained from different cycles of 
high and low temperature cycling under both no-

load and various degrees of load conditions， in both 
soaking and anhydrous environments. This analysis 
aims to understand the variations in tensile proper‑
ties and interface damage mechanisms of EP-

T700CFRP plates under the combined influence of 
two factors： “High and low temperature cycle-hu‑
midity” and the three-factor coupling effect of “high 
and low temperature cycle-humidity-load”. Ulti‑
mately， a residual strength prediction model is de‑
veloped through data fitting methods.

1 Test Materials and Methods

The EP-T700CFRP material investigated in 
this study was composed of T700-12K carbon fiber 
strands manufactured by Toray Corporation of Ja‑
pan， serving as the reinforcement component， and 
epoxy resin FRD-YG-04 manufactured by Kunshan 
Yuba Composite Material Co.， LTD， used as the 
matrix. The material was processed and cured 
through prepreg manual lamination and molding pro‑
cesses. The fundamental mechanical properties of 
the raw materials are detailed in Table 1 and Table 
2. In accordance with the GB/T3354 ─ 2014 stan‑
dard［15］， the specimens were prepared with dimen‑
sions of 230 mm×12.5 mm×2 mm. These speci‑
mens were cut along the fiber layering direction. To 
ensure the uniformity and reliability of the speci‑
mens， a selection process was conducted， removing 

the specimens with surface defects while retaining 
those displaying a smooth and even filament distri‑
bution.

The paper investigates the impact of the cou‑
pling of high and low temperature cycling， humidi‑
ty， and load on the tensile properties of EP-

T700CFRP plates. The temperature conditions for 
the high and low temperature cycling experiments 
are determined based on typical domestic climate 
conditions， including a summer high temperature of 
40 ℃， an autumn normal temperature of 25 ℃， and 
the lowest winter temperature of -40 ℃ . As struc‑
tural composite materials typically bear loads up to 
80% of their design allowable load， given the reduc‑
tion in performance caused by moisture absorption 
during loading， it is advisable not to exceed 60% of 
the design allowable load for composite materials. 
In summary， this study examines two temperature 
cycle intervals： ［-40—40 ℃］ and ［-40—25 ℃］， 
under two environmental conditions， including soak‑
ing and anhydrous conditions， and three load condi‑
tions， comprising no load and loading levels at 30% 
and 60% of the ultimate load， respectively. The in‑
vestigation focuses on the changes in the tensile 
properties of EP-T700CFRP plates under the com ‑
bined effects of “high and low temperature cycle-hu‑
midity” and “high and low temperature cycle-humid‑
ity-load”. In addition to standard room temperature 
conditions， each test condition also involves 5， 10， 
100， 200， and 300 cycles of high and low tempera‑
ture fluctuations. Consequently， the “high and low 

Table 1　Performance index of T700SC‑12K carbon fi‑
ber yarn

Product 
name

T700SC‑
12K

Tensile 
strength/

MPa

4 900

Tensile 
modulus/

GPa

230

Elongation at 
break/%

2.1

Density /
(g·cm3)

1.8

Table 2　Performance index of FRD‑YG‑04 epoxy resin 
prepreg

Product name

FRD‑YG‑04

Glass transition tem ‑
perature/℃
120─130

Tensile 
strength/MPa

78
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temperature cycle-humidity” two-factor coupled test 
comprises 4+1 operating conditions and 20+1 ex‑
perimental groups， while the “high and low temper‑
ature cycle-humidity-loading” three-factor coupling 
test includes 8+1 operating conditions and 40+1 
experimental groups， with 7 specimens prepared for 
each test group.

The experiment utilized the T-HWS-80U ad‑
justable high and low temperature test chamber， 
manufactured by Dongguan Tianya Instrument Co.， 
Ltd. The temperature control intervals for two high 
and low temperature cycle experiments were 
［-40 ─ 40 ℃］ and ［-40 ─ 25 ℃］. For each high 
and low temperature cycling experiment condition， 
a parallel comparison experiment involving two dis‑
tinct humidity environments， soaking and anhy‑
drous， was simultaneously conducted.

To realize the three-factor coupling effect of 
“high and low temperature cycle-humidity-load‑

ing”， a bending loading device， illustrated in Fig.1， 
was designed and manufactured based on the meth‑
odology described in Ref.［14］.

According to Eq.（1）， the corresponding deflec‑
tion values for the bearing load level of 30% and 
60% of the ultimate load are 1.276 mm and 
2.552 mm， respectively.

σf = 6Ehy
L2 (1)

where σf is the applied bending load； E，h，y and L 
are the modulus of elasticity， thickness， deflection， 
and span， respectively.

Following the completion of the environmental 
experiments， the specimens underwent sequential 
water absorption rate and tensile strength testing. 
The water absorption test adhered to the standards 

GB/T1462—2005［16］ and HB7401—1996［17］. Initial‑
ly， the specimens were placed in an oven at 70 ℃ 
and dried until reaching the engineering dry state. 
During the drying period， the specimens were 
weighed daily， and the dehumidification process 
was considered complete when the daily mass loss 
stabilized and did not exceed 0.02%. This indicated 
that the specimens had reached the engineering dry 
state. Subsequently， the specimens were exposed to 
room temperature conditions of 25 ℃ for hygroscop‑
ic treatment. The specimens were weighed daily for 
the first four days， and then the weighing frequency 
was shifted to once every three days. Daily weighing 
resumed when the rate of hygroscopic increment ap‑
proached 0.05% of the daily mass increment. When 
the hygroscopic rate increment determined by three 
consecutive weightings falls below 0.05% of the dai‑
ly mass increment， the specimen is considered to 
have reached a balanced hygroscopic state［17］. The 
water absorption of EP-CFRP can then be calculat‑
ed using

w i = Gi - G 0

G 0
× 100% (2)

where w i is the equilibrium water absorption rate； 
G 0 the quality in the dry engineering state； and Gi 
the quality of EP-CFRP after a certain time of hy‑
groscopic treatment. When calculating the final wa‑
ter absorption rate of the specimen， Gi takes the 
mass at the equilibrium hygroscopic state.

The tensile strength test was conducted in ac‑
cordance with the GB/T3354 ─ 2014 standard［15］. 
An ETM105D electric-hydraulic servo universal 
testing machine produced by Shenzhen Wance Test 
Equipment Co.， Ltd. was used， with a loading rate 
of 2 mm/min.

2 Test Results and Analysis 

2. 1 High and low temperature cycle‑humidity 
coupling effect　

After the coupling effect of high and low tem ‑
perature cycle-humidity， the tensile failure fracture 
of the specimen presents a relatively flat form， be‑
longing to brittle failure［18］. The failure morphology 
is shown in Fig.2.

Fig.1　Bend loading device
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This paper presents the variation trends of ten‑
sile strength， equilibrium hygroscopicity， and ten‑
sile modulus for EP-T700CFRP one-way plates un‑
der the coupling effect of high and low temperature 
cycling and humidity， as depicted in Fig.3 and 
Fig.4. The tensile strength exhibits a pattern of ini‑
tially decreasing， followed by an increase， and then 
another decrease. Meanwhile， equilibrium hygro‑
scopicity displays an initial increase， followed by a 
decrease， and then another increase. Under the com ‑
bined influence of high and low temperature cycling 
and humidity， the tensile strength of the specimens 
is noticeably lower compared with the anhydrous en‑
vironment. Conversely， equilibrium hygroscopicity 
is significantly higher. The maximum decrease in 
tensile strength observed was 13.15%， while the 
maximum increase in equilibrium moisture absorp‑
tion was 0.43%. The tensile modulus， however， 
underwent relatively minor changes.

In the initial stages of the coupling effect of 
high low temperature cycling and humidity （approxi‑
mately five cycles）， due to the significant difference 
in thermal expansion coefficients between the car‑
bon fibers and the matrix， when there is a sudden 

environmental change， significant thermal stresses 
and strains develop within the composite. This re‑
sults in severe instantaneous cracking of the ma‑
trix［19］. During this period， the composite material’s 
moisture absorption capability is enhanced， leading 
to an increase in equilibrium moisture content， and 
there is a noticeable decrease in tensile strength. Af‑
ter approximately ten cycles， the material under‑
goes subsequent curing effects at both room temper‑
ature and high temperature， resulting in an enhance‑
ment of interfacial bond strength［2］. This leads to a 
reduction in equilibrium moisture content， and the 
tensile strength returns to its initial state while exhib‑
iting a growing trend. However， after cycling for 
more than 100 cycles， the continuous accumulation 
of the thermal stress and strain leads to further ex‑
pansion of microcracks， an increase in equilibrium 
moisture content， and a subsequent decrease in ten‑
sile strength［20］.

2. 2 High and low temperature cycle‑humidity‑
load coupling effect

Under the coupling effect of high and low tem ‑
perature cycle-humidity-load， the tensile failure of 
the specimen exhibits a form of loose wire splitting， 
which is characteristic of ductile failure［18］. The fail‑
ure morphology is depicted in Fig.5.

（1） ［-40 ─ 40 ℃］ high and low temperature 
cycle-humidity-load coupling effect

Fig.6 illustrates that under the coupling effect 
of high and low temperature cycling， humidity， and 

Fig.3　Relationship between tensile strength, moisture ab‑
sorption and cycle period under high and low temper‑
ature cycle‑humidity coupling effect

Fig.4　Relationship between elastic modulus and cycle peri‑
od under high and low temperature cycle‑humidity 
coupling effect

Fig.2　Damage morphology of specimens under high and 
low temperature cycle‑humidity coupling effect
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loading in the range of ［-40—40 ℃］， the variation 
trend of tensile strength in the specimens aligns with 
the double-factor results. The overall trend for the 
specimens is a decrease initially， followed by an in‑
crease， and then another decrease. Concurrently， 
equilibrium hygroscopicity initially increases， then 
decreases， and then increases. It is worth noting 
that lower tensile strength corresponds to higher 
equilibrium hygroscopicity， indicating greater water 
absorption capacity within the material’s capillar‑
ies， which also implies the presence of more micro‑
cracks in the material.

Under the same load-holding conditions， after 
the same number of high and low temperature cy‑
cles， the tensile strength of specimens in a soaking 
environment is notably higher than that in an anhy‑
drous environment， while equilibrium hygroscopici‑
ty is significantly lower than that in an anhydrous en‑
vironment.

It can also be seen from Fig.6 that at the initial 
stage （about five cycles） of the coupling effect of 
the three factors of ［-40 ─ 40 ℃］ high and low 

temperature cycle-humidity-load， when the environ‑
ment is abrupt， the matrix will still have serious in‑
stantaneous cracking due to the thermal expansion 
coefficient which is quite different from the carbon fi‑
ber and the matrix， and the tensile strength will de‑
cline significantly. Compared with the coupling of 
two factors， when a load is introduced， the initial 
decline occurs over a longer cycle in the first round. 
During the initial stages， the cumulative effects of 
the thermal stress and thermal strain caused by envi‑
ronmental changes become more pronounced. The 
specimen’s tensile strength significantly decreases 
after five cycles and continues to decline. After ap‑
proximately 100 cycles， there is an inflection point 
where the tensile strength starts to increase （due to 
the post-curing effect of the composite material）. It 
continues to rise until around the 200th cycle， after 
which there is a slight decrease in tensile strength. 
During this phase， internal microcracks and micro‑
pores in the specimen further expand， and there is a 
slight increase in equilibrium moisture content. 
Fig.7 demonstrates that the tensile modulus remains 
relatively stable.

（2） ［-40 ─ 25 ℃］ high and low temperature 
cycle-humidity-load coupling effect

According to Fig. 8， the tensile strength of the 
specimens exhibits a different trend compared with 
the range of ［-40─ 40 ℃］. Before 200 cycles， the 

Fig.5　Damage morphology of specimens under high and 
low temperature cycle‑humidity load coupling effect

Fig.6　Relationship between tensile strength, moisture ab‑
sorption and cycle period under [-40—40 ℃ ] tem‑
perature cycle‑humidity‑load coupling effect

Fig.7　Relationship between elastic modulus and cycle pe‑
riod under [-40—40 ℃] temperature cycle‑humidi‑
ty‑load coupling effect
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trend in tensile strength changes is consistent with 
the combined effect of high and low temperature cy‑
cle-humidity on tensile strength. From 200 cycles to 
300 cycles， a second slight increase in tensile 
strength is observed. Overall， it exhibits a changing 
trend in four stages： Initially decreasing， then in‑
creasing， followed by another decrease， and final‑
ly， a second increase. The equilibrium moisture ab‑
sorption rate also follows a corresponding pattern of 
initially rising， then falling， followed by another in‑
crease， and then another decrease. For the same 
soaking environment or anhydrous environment， af‑
ter the same cycle of high and low temperature， the 
tensile strength of 60% load is less than the tensile 
strength of 30% load， and the equilibrium moisture 
absorption rate is correspondingly larger. Fig.9 
shows that the tensile modulus does not change 
much.

Based on the above experimental results， there 
exists a certain correlation between external load 
and moisture absorption in composite materials： Af‑
ter subjecting laminated plates to the same humid 
thermal cycle， the higher the load level， the greater 
the moisture absorption rate of composite materials， 
and the more pronounced the decline in tensile 
strength. This phenomenon can be attributed to the 
presence of initial cracks， pores， and other defects 
within the resin matrix composites. The application 
of load induces stress concentration at these defects， 

accelerating crack formation and expansion while 
promoting further moisture absorption within the 
matrix. This mechanism can be termed “stress 
cracking”.

As moisture absorption increases， the mis‑
match between moisture and thermal expansion be‑
tween the fibers and the resin matrix becomes more 
severe， leading to shear internal stress at the inter‑
face. When this shear stress surpasses the bonding 
force holding the interface together， interface 
debonding and delamination occur， further enhanc‑
ing moisture absorption. This mechanism can be 
termed “stress-induced debonding”［21］.

Consequently， due to external load， moisture 
absorption is promoted in these two aspects， result‑
ing in an increased rate of hygroscopicity and equilib‑
rium hygroscopicity within the material. The higher 
the applied load， the more pronounced the promot‑
ing effect on the material’s hygroscopicity. In sum‑
mary， the hygroscopic process of composites under 
external loading constitutes a self-accelerating vi‑
cious cycle， and the combined influence of external 
loading force and hygroscopic force accelerates the 
damage to the strength of composites.

3 Analysis of Strength Damage 
Model

The variation in tensile strength is primarily in‑

Fig.8　Relationship between tensile strength, moisture ab‑
sorption and cycle period under [-40-25 ℃ ] tem‑
perature cycle‑humidity‑load coupling effect

Fig.9　Relationship between elastic modulus and cycle pe‑
riod under [-40-25 ℃] temperature cycle‑humidity‑
load coupling effect
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fluenced by factors such as the high and low temper‑
ature intervals［22］， the high and low temperature cy‑
cling［23］， environmental humidity， and external 
load［24］. This variation comprehensively reflects the 
damage to the matrix and the interfacial bonding 
properties of composites. In this study， two temper‑
ature cycle intervals of ［-40─ 40 ℃］ and ［-40─
25 ℃］， as well as two environmental conditions in‑
volving soaking and anhydrous， were considered to 
investigate the pattern of change in EP-T700CFRP 
composite plates subjected to different cycles of high 
and low temperature and various external load lev‑
els. The residual tensile strength model can be ex‑
pressed as

R ( n ) = f ( n,s ) (3)
where R ( n ) is the residual tensile strength of EP-

CFRP after high and low temperature cycles； n the 
number of high and low temperature cycles， and s 
the stress ratio of applied load.

According to the design requirements of com ‑
posite structures for domestic aircraft， the general 
design strength is 130% of the design load. After 
conversion， when the strength of composite lami‑
nates decreases by 23%， it can be considered as 
strength failure. Assuming that σ0 is the initial ten‑
sile strength of EP-CFRP laminates at room temper‑
ature， the ultimate tensile strength is σf = ( 1 -
0.23) σ0 = 0.77σ0. Therefore， the boundary condi‑
tions satisfying Eq.（3） are

R ( 0 ) = σ0 (4)
R (nf)= σf = 0.77σ0 (5)

Based on the cumulative damage theory［25］， the 
damage amount of a high and low temperature cy‑
cles test can be defined as

ΔDi = A ⋅[R ( i - 1) - R ( i ) ] (6)
where ΔDi is the injury caused by cycle i； R ( i ) the 
residual tensile strength of EP-CFRP after i cycles， 
and A the material coefficient.

The cumulative damage after n cycles is

Dn = ∑
i = 1

n

ΔDi (7)

where Dn is the accumulated damage after n cycles.
When the number of cycles is n = nf， the speci‑

men has reached the critical damage state， and the 
cumulative value of damage failure is

D cr = ∑
i = 1

n

A ⋅[ ]R ( )i - 1 - R ( )i =

A ⋅[R ( 0 ) - R ( nf )] (8)
Substituted into the boundary conditions （4） 

and （5）， the critical cumulative damage value D cr is
D cr = A ⋅ ( σ0 - σf ) (9)

Assuming that the critical damage limit value 
of the damage failure of EP-CFRP specimens after 
cyclic test is 1， Eq.（9） can be written as follows

A = 1
σ0 - σf

(10)

Since the residual tensile strength of the com ‑
posite component failure is σf = 0.77σ0， combined 
with Eqs.（6， 7， 10）， the cumulative damage model 
of the residual tensile strength after the cycle test is

R ( n ) = σ0 - (σ0 - σf) ⋅ Dn = σ0 - 0.23σ0 ⋅ Dn (11)
The determination of the damage function is a 

key aspect of establishing the damage model. Based 
on the tensile test results， the cumulative damage 
strength of EP-T700CFRP under four different con‑
ditions： ［-40─40 ℃］ soak， ［-40─40 ℃］ anhy‑
drous， ［-40─25 ℃］ soak， and ［-40─25 ℃］ an‑
hydrous， was analyzed. The damage function Dn is 
described based on two factors： The cycles ( n ) and 
the load levels ( s ).

Dn = f ( n ) ∙g ( s ) (12)
where f ( n ) represents the influence of cycle number 
( n ) on cumulative damage strength， and g ( s ) the in‑
fluence of different load levels ( s ) on cumulative 
damage strength. Therefore， the boundary condi‑
tions are defined as f ( 0 ) = 0 and g ( 0 ) = 1.

First， consider the impact of the number of cy‑
cles ( n ) on the damage function Dn. As ten cycles of 
high and low temperature cycles are taken as a divid‑
ing point， there is a significant difference in the cu‑
mulative damage variation of T700CFRP tensile 
strength before and after this point. Therefore， an 
approach involving piecewise functions is employed. 
A quadratic polynomial is used to describe Dn before 
ten cycles， and a cubic polynomial is used after ten 
cycles. It is important to note that there is a bound‑
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ary condition g ( 0 ) = 1， which means that the dam ‑
age function curve under no load is the same as the 
f ( n ) curve.

Next， the influence of the load levels ( s ) on the 
damage function Dn is considered. The average cu‑
mulative damage under three different load levels is 
calculated and the multiplicative relationship among 
them is determined. g ( 0 ) = 1 is used as a reference 
point， values for g ( 30% ) and g ( 60% ) are ob‑
tained， and g ( s ) is described using quadratic polyno‑
mials.

For example， given ［-40 ─ 40 ℃］ soak， the 
form of the damage function Dn curve is as follows
Dn = f ( n ) ∙g ( s ) =
ì
í
î

ïï

ïï

( )an2 + bn ( )As2 + Bs + C                     n ≤ 10

( )cn3 + dn2 + kn + l ( )As2 + Bs + C  n > 10
(13)

where f ( n ) ={ an2 + bn                     n ≤ 10
cn3 + dn2 + kn + l  n > 10

， g ( s ) =

As2 + Bs + C； a，b，c，d，k，l，A，B，C represent the 
polynomial coefficients.

Table 3 contains the cumulative damage 
strength under ［-40─40 ℃］ soaking condition. By 
calculating the average damage strength values for 
each load level and considering the boundary condi‑
tion g ( 0 ) = 1， g ( 30% )= 2.534 2 and g ( 60% )=
2.261 6 are obtained. Therefore， the expression for 
g ( s ) is given as follows

g ( s ) = -10.0384s2 + 8.1256s + 1 (14)

Fig.10 shows the damage function curves un‑
der three different load levels， while Table 4 pro‑
vides the polynomial coefficients for this damage 
function. After averaging the coefficients to obtain 
the damage curve under average loading， the dam‑
age function curve under no load is calibrated using 
g ( s ). Finally， this calibration allows for the predic‑
tion of damage function curves under three different 
loading conditions， as shown in Fig.11（a）.

The same method is applied to other operating 
conditions to obtain corresponding cumulative dam ‑
age strength prediction models， as shown in 
Fig. 11. The polynomial coefficients for the corre‑
sponding cumulative damage function are given in 
Table 5.

Taking both aspects into account， all coeffi‑
cients in the damage function expression were deter‑
mined. Substituting Eq.（13） into Eq.（11）， the pre‑
dictive model for the cyclic residual tensile strength 
of EP-CFRP composite materials under different op‑
erating conditions was obtained as

Fig.10　No load curve calibration at [-40─40 ℃] soak

Table 3　Cumulative damage strength at [-40 ─ 40 ℃ ] 
soak

n
0
5

10
100
200
300

Average
Calibrate

No load
0

0.372 200
0.082 400

-0.009 486
0.160 500
0.144 700
0.125 000

1

Load 30%
0

0.219 20
0.287 64
0.887 20
0.112 60
0.394 70
0.316 90
2.534 20

Load 60%
0

0.315 7
0.207 6
0.683 6
0.100 6
0.389 3
0.282 8
2.261 6

Table 4　Polynomial coefficients at [-40─40 ℃] soak

s
0

30%
60%

Average load
No load calibration

a
-0.013 240
-0.003 017
-0.008 477
-0.008 245
-0.003 253

b
0.140 60
0.058 93
0.105 50
0.101 70
0.040 12

c
-8.142E-08

4.437E-07
3.521E-07
2.381E-07
9.396E-08

d
3.96E-05

-0.000 213 4
-0.000 167 7
-0.000 113 8
-4.492E-05

k
-0.004 469

0.025 210
0.019 820
0.013 520
0.005 335

l
0.123 20
0.056 42
0.025 78
0.068 47
0.027 02
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R ( n ) =
ì
í
î

ïï

ïï

σ0 - 0.23σ0 ∙ ( )an2 + bn ∙ ( )ks2 + ls + 1                        n ≤ 10
σ0 - 0.23σ0 ∙ ( )cn3 + dn2 + cn + d ∙ ( )ks2 + ls + 1   n > 10

(15)

In Eq.（15）， the polynomial coefficients under 
different operating conditions are referenced from 
Table 5. The comparison between the residual ten‑
sile strength values calculated based on the respec‑
tive predictive models in Eq.（15） and experimental 
results is illustrated in Fig.12. The residual tensile 
strength values calculated by this predictive model 
closely align with the experimental results， confirm‑
ing its effectiveness. Therefore， the damage model 
proposed in this study can be used to predict the ten‑
sile strength of epoxy resin-based carbon fiber-rein‑
forced composites after the coupling effect of high 

and low temperature cycle-humidity-load coupling 
effect.

Fig.11　Predicted cumulative damage strength curves under different conditions

Table 5　Polynomial coefficients

Working condition
[-40─40 ℃]+soak

[-40─40 ℃]+anhydrous
[-40─25 ℃]+soak

[-40─25 ℃]+anhydrous

a
-0.003 253
-0.007 637
-0.006 962
-0.004 774

b
0.040 12
0.101 6

0.093 04
0.070 20

c
9.396E-08
2.47E-07

-2.520E-07
-1.986E-07

d
-4.492E-05
-1.180E-04

1.231E-04
0.000 101 8

k
0.005 335
0.014 02

-0.014 49
-0.012 91

l
0.027 02
0.123 7
0.367 0
0.343 5

A
-10.038 4
-52.479 0
-66.552 0

13.653 2

B
8.125 6

40.692 7
57.437 4

-14.655 2
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4 Conclusions 

The variation law of tensile strength， interface 
damage mechanism and residual strength damage 
model of EP-T700CFRP sheet under the coupling 
action of high and low temperature-humidity-applied 
tensile load are studied according to the experiment 
results. It leads to the following conclusion：

（1） Under the coupling two factors of “high 
and low temperature cycle-humidity” and the three 
factors of “high and low temperature cycle-humidity-

load”， the tensile strength of EP-CFRP decreases 
first and then increases and then decreases with the 

increase of the temperature cycles. However， when 
the peak and valley values of the tensile strength ap‑
pear， their corresponding cycles differ greatly. In all 
the processes， humidity and load level have little in‑
fluence on the tensile modulus of EP-CFRP.

（2） By comparing the tensile strength and equi‑
librium hygroscopicity of the materials， it can be 
seen that the micro-cracks at the interface between 
the resin matrix and the fiber are the main reason for 
the later strength reduction of the materials. The 
coupling effect of humidity and load promotes the 
propagation of cracks and obviously weakens the 
tensile properties of the resin-based carbon fiber 
composites.

（3） Based on the cumulative damage theory 
and the nonlinear fitting method， the damage func‑
tions of EP-T700CFRP composite plates are cali‑
brated for conditions with two temperature cycles of 
［-40 ─ 40 ℃］/［-40 ─ 25 ℃］ and two environ‑
mental humidities of soaking and anhydrous， lead‑
ing to a reasonable residual strength prediction mod‑
el.
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树脂基纤维复合材料在湿热耦合及载荷‑湿热耦合环境下的

损伤分析

石建军， 王文泽， 魏王程， 刘一凡
（西南科技大学土木工程与建筑学院，绵阳 621010，中国）

摘要：研究了环氧树脂基碳纤维增强复合材料（EP‑CFRP）在高低温‑湿度‑拉伸载荷耦合作用下的损伤情况。考

虑了两个高低温循环间隔（［-40~40 ℃］/［-40~25 ℃］）、两种湿度条件（浸泡在水中/无水）和 3 个荷载水平（无

荷载/30% 极限荷载/60% 极限荷载）以及它们之间的耦合效应。结果表明，这 3 个因素对 EP‑CFRP 的耐久性均

有显著影响。这些因素的耦合效应对抗拉强度的影响较大，而对拉伸模量的影响较小。树脂基体与纤维界面产

生的微裂纹被证明是后期强度降低的主要原因。湿度和拉伸载荷的耦合效应促进了裂纹的膨胀，加剧了对

EP‑CFRP 的损伤。基于累积损伤理论，采用非线性拟合方法标定了 EP‑CFRP 在 3 因素耦合作用下的剩余强度

损伤模型。

关键词：碳纤维增强复合材料；高低温循环；湿度；拉伸性能；剩余强度模型
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